
The rblpp Extradition.

Tlic cai-- e of I'hipp', die Philadelphia
rmbczlcr. Inforu tho Canadian courts
presents tome inlcrcstin;; international
iUcuons. I'himw. wh was miprrin-i.TwIo-

of iho rJiilailclnliia alnw-lioiw-

i arciL;iI of lmin;; robbed tho city of f
SGAO.OOG. JIis cxtcoileu
over a period of rine j cars, and it is
iaid lie ilmdeil tlic fruits of llirm with
four iiiumlrrs of the lx.ml of guardian
of the institution according to a nefari-
ous compact entered into at the time ho
was chosen "iiperiuicnueni. J no agree-
ment wi that the fourpuardians f hould
make I'hlpin superintendent, and he in
turn should divide with them 7.1,000 a
j ear, a compact which he earned out
with flcnipulom lidclity." When his
robberies were detected he lied to
Canada. The United Slates fiovcrn-sne-

dennnds hi surrender under the
Asliburton ti ijty. This treaty provide
for tlio mrrender of persons clrirscd
Milh ario:n crimes not inrliidiuir
larceny and embezzlement -- the cr
oflV!ist-- that Piiipps was conspicuously
guilty of. Forgery is one of tiie crimes
mentioned in the treat, and the 1 lnU-delp-

authorities hae made out a
(.how- - of a ci-- o against him on tins
iliargc. on the ground that he billed
fraudulent receipt for warrants. 'Ilio
court ni Hamilton, Canada, holds that
the forgery charge is Milliciently mailo
out to w arrant the extradition of the
iitixinei Hut the prisoner's counel
lias taken the ease before the Court of
,pMii!s at Toronto, and if defeated
there will take it to the Supreme Court
nl Ottawa.

If l'hipps ohall lo Mirrendered it can
lie for trial on the charge of forgery
onlv, the le.ist of his o!Tense. Hut tlio
riu'l idelphia authorities will regard it
as a great li.inM.ip that a man who has
mbled their city of sCiO 000 through
nine jeans of otlicial life, through a
HT.es nt crimes that ought to ."end him
to the peiiitentlar for the remainderof
lii'. days, MiouM be exempt from triil
forthu Morst of tlue crimes, and be
tried only for one and that the least of
them Besides, it i not clear that lie
can be comicted of foigery, as tlio cave
in a weak one. If, therefore, the Ca-na- di

in court shall make it a condition
of his surrender that he be ceuit
from trial on the charges of larceny and
embezzlement, the proof of which arc
overwhelming, and lx required to an-
swer to the chirgo of forger onl. and
if on this charge ho -- hould le acquitted,
it would be a signal example of inter-
national law idiiclding a lnrdencd and
infamous oOtyuler from punishment.
M. 7.0HI Republican.

i'oiin? the (Jiic-li- b i'liunln?.

Popping the question at tabic has
made the name of modest little Mr.
ISrr to fill a niche in the histories of
sentiment. Heloicd Mis Anne Marr.
but hud not thq courage to leclare him-
self. O71C dnv, a hota dining in her
rompanv. a Parmc-a- n cheese at just
before lii plate, he was opposite on
the other side, with a dish of inarmahde
in front of her plate. Middoniy cupid
injured hlin. He fastened his ce
nieaniiigh on her face and said: "Will
j 011 hive "a little l'arr. Miss Anne?" at
"the same time handing her the cheese.
?hc comprehended his meaning, and
replied eiuei! ".cs. if 3011 are for
Marr. mv ladV" holding toward him
nieanw hile thedi-ho- f marmalade. Tliey
w ere married soon after, and at all re-

curring anniversaries a ranuesan cheese
cracedthe feast. .

A enerablo darkey, ccieuty years
old, had claiming relationship with
certain Washington families of color,
and by telling them that he was rich,
promi ng that he would remember
ilioiu in his will and exhibiting to them
roll of lulls, which lie said were genu-
ine, w worked upfcn their .uieptibili-tiesthath- e

lKinowed moiicv riglit and
4tft, and was r.tertalned as a Maseotte.
One 'day lie a missed ashington

The louua Society for the Protec-
tion of Animals ei asldo a portion of
its auuuat income to oe distributed in
money prize, among household sen ants
and agricultural Iaboiers. who, during
ten jsur spent 111 the sanleservie,ohae
lioen distinguished forMndncssand con-

sideration towards tlio dumb animals
committed to their care. This offering
of a premium for kindness is a good
mov o and a humane one.

' It is the small lcakfyh'at, 5mpocr-1-
a household. It is the small econ-

omics that lead to atllnen"'X

El

HOME, FARM AX!) OAKDES.

Do not put slass articles that have
held milk into hot water, a this causes
the mild to penetrate the glass, and it
an never be remoicd. Cliuago Sews.

-- Often breaking up a surface keeps
a soil in health, for when it lies in a
hanl-bonn- condit.on enriching rains
run off and the salubrious air cannot
enter.

I'lain Husks One cup of yeast, one
cup of sugar, one cup of water, one
egg. a little s.alt. a large spoonful of
lard; mix together; let them rise
twice and bake Clnciqo Tunes.

When mildew aupears on the
lower side of grape Ic.n es it should be
clie ked at once bv dust ng with flower
of sulphur, applied with a pair of bel-

low s. This is said to lie effective
Journal.
Soip our dirtiest clothes and soak

them in warm water 01 er night. Uso .

hard soap to wash your clothes, and soft
to wash v our floors. Foft soip is so slip- - I

pen th it it wastes a good ileal in wash- -'

Illg ClUtUUS

The hardy varieties of geraniums
make tlic most satisfaeterv flowers for
winter-hous- e gardening. Tiiev aro con- - i

slant and profuse bloomers, and will
stand either cold or heat best of any
flowering house pi int

Southern Corn Uread To one pint
of corn meal partly scalded, take half a
pint of sour milk, one teaspoonful of
soda, two eg2. a desert-spoonf- of
melted lard, add a little salt; if the bat-

ter is too stiff, and a little more milk;
liaicocn hot; bako in shallow tin.
t lurmnoft 7iw..

A ery small proportion of the
quince trees planted ever arrive at a
fruiting age, generally d

"
injj from neg-

lect soon after planting. The require
a deep, good soil, aconip.inifuclynioi-t- .
still and clavey onchcingbest. provided
it lie, well cultivated. Forthclirst three
or four ears they demand careful at-

tention, alter which timo that ordinari-
ly given to otlwr fruit trees will Miflicc.

'lhev should be pruned carlv and all
weaVordead wood removed and too
forw anl shoots headed back. Farm ami
(janlcn.

Idaho Jurisprudence.

.liitisoO'Snillin.upatl!lackfoot,tricd
his lirst eao last week. He has
Mime crude notions about d

justice, and claims to lie thoroughly up
on parliamentary etiquette.

'I he case was one in which Don
(Juixoto Centipede was charged with
the larceny of one sorrel mule, the
pronerty of Claude Melnottc Hooncy.
rained at iVt. at the county and Tcrri-to- r

aforesaid, and on tho 10th day of
October, 18s-.'-

, and that on said
dav tlio said Doa Quixote Centi-ed- e

did take, steal and Tide away and
drive away the mule aforesaid, con-

trary to tub statutes in such ease made,
and" proiided Mid against the peace
and dignity of tho Territory of Idaho.

The case was tried, and defendant
hain been found guilty, the Justice
was atout to fentoneo him to the peui-tcnt'a-

for life, when the counsel
called the attention of the Court to the
fact that, as an examining magistrate,
he onh had anlhority to bind Mr. Centi-

pede over for his appearance at tho
next term of the District Court. Judge
O'Snillin therefore modified his judg-
ment to the requirement of a bond for
S500 for defendant's appearance as
aforesaid. Defendant's counsel then
rose and stated that owing to certain
irregularities and peculiarities dovcloped
intCeca.se, he would make a motion
for anew trial.

Gentlemen," said Judge O'Sniffin
to the bystanders, "you have a motion,
do I hear a second?"

An eccentric horse-thi- ef on the back
scat seconded the motion.

"Gentlemen," resumed his Honor,
011 ha o heard theluotf&n. Aro j on

ready for the question?"
"Question!" it,
"The motion ha been made and sec-

onded that tho defendant Centipede be
given a new trial. All those jn, favor
will say ae.""

liig chorus of a c.
" Those opposed will, sax- - no.' " .
"It'. a voto. Tlic prisoner will be

rranted a new' trial.1'
The West Ms full of e men.

who are not Ten familiar with istee s,
Pleading anilj High on Injunction, hut
if you think they arc not f juji)iar with
parliamentary usagci f 5u ifo not knoV
them. Detroit free I'rcsf.

rap

eElilEDL
iron.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swott-

ing and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ifo Frrpuitloii on nn Si. Jims On.
a , wrf aimjile and rhrap Eitrnul

Himrdj A trial tsuili lit tb coraptnlTeIT
triSinc cntl cf hH Tmti, and Teryooa nt:riiiK
wiUt pain can hava cheap and daitlTe proof of K
claima

IHrrctioiii In DaTan Larlfaagei.
SOLS 7 ALL DEUQ&ISTS AND DEALEE3

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc, CO.,
BaltlmoTr,3IdU.S J

iLSuWOMAHCAtJV HEALTH CFWOMAIH

sYWATrnEwrSlns the hope 07
?3'W0MAH.?sTHE RACEL

LVD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VESETABLS COMPOUND.

A ffm Cf Ur all FEMALE TOUK--
E8SES, InclndUff IciThMi, Ir--
recvlmr aad Paiafal Slcaatraatlaa

IiUBnitlti aa4 riceralUa of
Ue Woaib, FlMdIa FUO- -

xarsca cteki, c.
tTnMUit to th tA.it. fficftdout and lmwdUt

laltaeffert. ItUacrutbHpla aJ "
tUru twia duiac bbor um3 at irftiUr perloda,

raisicunrsirr isDrEisfmiwrr ihut.
m allTTHditmm of th cnUT crrmiu

et aith-r- ni, It b Mcond to nt mn-rd- tbat hat
bMB bef or tfa public and for all di-- of tn
EDixn U b tne QnaUtt Bemedy U the World,

CF"KIDNETC03IPUlIXT8fEltfcerSex
FlnJ Great Belief fa If re.

I.TDIA. r.PI?ICHAMS BUM1D PCKirTTR
wl cradirato cvrrr tii of Uumorsj from tfa

lUood. at to nm Um will gie ton aad f trtngth t
UtaijAcm. jUnuarllonsUrcaUuaithCioiiMtai.d.

tFItoth th Compound and Elood liriflf r are 4

at 233 and 2S Western ATMiue, tjnn, iUsx.

Price of either, I. Btxbottlef fcr$i Tt Compound

is aeot bj xnaQ In In form of pill, or of loinges, on
reretpt fprloa,tlperboxfor Kther. Kn. rinknam
free! answers all letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3 cent

stamp. endtorpaznl'aa.et: Xtntton Vu Fajxr.

rw.TWiE.Pcrcti'stiTXBrnjj car
nf ft cBt.

all DntvUu.-- e COro m mFfirf
Wamnlvd tot S mra aad llIvmL Pancirr Fartx

1U- -
nurni a 1 1 u i (in ninnifp "t Km iw

$47

laTlllVit
jwithnsfcixlManafsotartKXvMSifartary,

AMOTHandboArdlTiyoTjreouny Mrm
or Pleasant Bualneja. Addretar. W.ZlStlLSB C&.B4SH.C11.CS40..U.

Universal Favorites.

Minstrel Songs. OLD and
NEW.

Hrre. at Iwt. t bare wirly a.1 th world famous.
malrrnaJy Jlmlred. wis and whWlori ntrlolla, Iq
onlKKlc lOOpopulirllalUdnandllantatlon'yiniri.
wlthpUno accnrnpanlm it ThU nnmr lneluls
"Old IIrtnH "id KrnincJ.y Horo. "Zlj
Oion. "ApIIj- Illr. Camp(.n Ktce. r.oWea

Uppm.'" "Illrllalr,- - TlnW!nR wars. Lyths
lirisbt LLjht," and llfre are more than w oKirra.

r3, plain. I43.&0, cloth. 3, cllt.

IlflTTo rsAcnsc by A 51 I"opln. Is a capital Unit
tcaldetHrokfortcaLhorstQl wholar anl sura airrcry practical teactur will Ute tu baiu 51aUeJ
lor4 cents.

Tha Musical Favorite.
TbUanllt." Mitrkl Soxo an tbe la'fstaddt

ttomio I iwn'i UomcMnMcal Library, "hat mora
than 2mpjB each, full lict maleslze, an? hand
tomrly bound, and clreacrrat di.al of moolc for a
nnulfrate price.

TbeMrncaLFATORiTK contain abontwplrcctt of
n arrratr lenpth of 3 to 4 patra each, of nirdmm dlCl

culty, anJbrthnwat popular compoaci a, aaatatru
M. SchumanoAubcrt, La.
motbr, etc.. Insilcninpvafrv

I, plnln. :, rloth. H.t, S1IU

I.TOV A: 1IR.I,V. Chi car--, III.
OLIVER IUTSOY A CO.. llMton.

SpgaBJ
IA93tlJiTIV-i3iB- l

J, A .
Th mnMaial trorrtk nf ArniM flnwrst rintn

I Camphor and I art- - lie AHdare known to tbe whole
woriu. ren coniunaiiin r(tnun m proju-- r

baveuoeriaal forth cure of diheaw
AraralsS irnllia i mild awl bland apt Ileal le
for all Trry ar ami trnler Injuries, burnt, iwald.
niuj, uruun, uiiirr3, uiuravi arun. nc
erydercriptiou. rklai4 for mnnlna
iNir, KTofnlona tumors rryntfta naiu.1 catarrh

h.infartal.dlFeaaoftbepl.tn. rialsurimr leleirulma rnTkn.Jln any of thearMre
complaini. Intrrnailj UiMfierfails to relieve nor
throat hoAircnfM cotuix .

sr.hl btrmll lirnnrlkt. atHl20c.pfrt"ttl.

MASON & HAMLIN
M S I fi arr crnalnlr N--. lutlnjD j" H y a '"" " "'rrr1 ( '""USlUHITI Wdu.'crlal Cmpcllll.n
r--r Slater. avitr.;no othT Amrrlran orvant
Aarlni? Ktn found at any. AUo cnr.pv-al-

Ovlarpa; anfflclrnt comiwun andpwwtr.
1lh lnt flualliy. for popular parrel antl pwitar inntc8. IIE KI'V
liitiii orm it hTYi.Et urn :. . s.
I s. t3. Il. IU4 10 w ana op. 1h liirgT htylrt
arrukoU urira.l by any Mhtr orgnn Alsfar
fT raTmrn'a. fw IUuidratrd talalopno frw.

aiaan Thl ""vj hp cum- -

WMm H nlnia tt)f manufirtupB ofiIHIJl I'prlthlGraaiiriaaM,IHI W Innwlndnit Imnonanl
""T of Ion' anj

ilTiraMIItr. '" ""' rrjlr laalav mt qwur an
h .n olcr f.i" llliitrnll I Irjul.ramrr-- Xhf Mll : HIMI.IN rxn

"41I1 St . Xcir lors. 19 al.a--h Arr .

1 IllJ JJJLlU 1 For Two Dollars.
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.

AolU by nil Jl.wadc-alrr- and P.lm.atera,
erthe Kdllor ofthla pilpr will litkejrsar
aubacrlpllon. Head tvrtenty renlrnriaap.cl
men ropy l IV. JE MMH IILMOKCIIT.
I'ubllakrr, 1? Xaat 14lMtrtt, cw York.

NEW

--af

tl'rl ""

afcT.jprll:l1:4l
wmit ah tut faiis.Se"
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ACENTS!

HOL- -

1

This N.Y. Singer, S20
witn a ! Atiartirrw-ni- a irw

A imtiM twrfect. I hiht runnlnur
luirt.hftnlMjmeandOuraU. Sent

on tTt trial plan when deJrrd- -
Mpff umi wrgmm Mri
ltvd. It sto. Mrthrnical "ub

Xknreawt-lls-.

UhS3t"olandIl lKot. on! t.i.
aIw ml trial lan if d

raxe. majrniflrrnt
taao. duralJ tnakleandtrtit. Or
eular with tcstlirv nUI Trvc Ak

Cbiraffo

WANTED! ACENTS!

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE

00
"MISS RICHARDS' BOY." 3)aiTrMiy roia.
WcwantanApnt IncTrry town s.nd forrirxnura,
tcrmi.andaucy to American PublUhlns: Cq.t
Hartfunl, Button. Chicasv. Um.Innait. or nuijtuU.

IVoc ! Cardi nml Cliromoi.
Wc will wnd ft- lv mail a amp1e mm of our

Ijiiyp Cornian, French anl Ami rn-a- ii Cbrtmo
CnnKon tinte-lnrn- l jroliljrrourtl, wjtb a priw
Ilt off over uo different nifiptof
Autumn fnriwtaurc. We nil. iiUoaernIfrer bj"

! l u frtiinlos, ten of our Chmmn
on reeeipt of tfi cent to p" for tuckinsr and

, postage: prict'list ox

our lunre oil ebn.mo Apenn wswitol. A- -

Boston, Mu.

CONSUMPTION.
,1 hra a jitia rnwdv for tb. aba dla kT

thciuuali f ca f tna art kind aad f lo

OuadlacaM,
aaTaoSarar OIa lipmm and P. O addraaa.

Sj


